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About gold gala 

Celebrating its sixth year, Gold Gala is Cannonball Kids' cancer Foundation's largest
fundraiser with proceeds helping further our mission of funding innovative, accessible
research for children fighting cancer to provide better treatments and quality of life, and
to educate for change. 

In the past five years, due in large part to funds raised from Gold Gala, CKc was able  to
grant $2.4 million dollars funding 24 research grants which resulted thus far in providing
593 treatment options for families who were otherwise told to go home and call
hospice. 

2020 has proven to be a difficult year for so many, it not only has turned the world
upside down, it has dramatically changed the landscape of the work we do. While we
can’t make plans to gather with 550 of our closest friends, we CAN try something new! 

Hosts from around the world will be gathering with their neighbors, friends and family
on April 24th, 2021 to recreate the gold gala experience on a local level. Host sponsors
are asked to set a goal for their events and CKc will provide each host with a carefully
curated host box filled with items to make your evening special.  The beauty of this
format is that some of our hosts will have intimate formal dinner parties while others
have a casual backyard keg party!   

The goals are simple:  to gather with friends, educate the realities of pediatric cancer
and to raise funds to support innovative accessible research for children fighting cancer. 

GOLD GALA DATE
Saturday, April 24, 2021

GOLD GALA AUDIENCE
• Expected attendance of 500+ plus business executives, philanthropists and community
leaders
• Affluent men and women, averaging 30 to 65 years of age
• Guest are high-end, luxury brand consumers

About gold gala
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About CKc

Cannonball Kids' cancer Foundation (CKc) was founded in 2014 with the mission to fund
innovative, accessible research for children fighting cancer to provide better treatments
and quality of life and educate for change. 

Our founders know this reality first-hand. Michael and Melissa Wiggins' first-born son,
Cannon, was diagnosed with Stage IV high-risk neuroblastoma when he was just 20
months old. They were told he had a 50% chance of survival, and watched Cannon
suffer through surgeries and "diluted" chemical treatments meant for adults. They
watched their son bleed from the inside out and be dragged to death's doorstep in their
quest to save him. They continue to battle numerous side effects of Cannon's
treatments, including hearing loss, nerve damage, tooth decay, digestive issues, bone
density issues, to name just a few. They know there has to be a better way. They know
that no other child should have to suffer the same as their child. 

Out of their unwavering faith and commitment, they founded CKc. Out of their anger,
they became determined to be a part of the solution. Out of their persistence, they
know funding research will unlock the cure.

our inspiration 
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research saves lives 

In the US, the federal government directs only 4% of its annual cancer research
budget to childhood cancers. More was spent researching just prostate cancer last
year than ALL childhood cancers combined.
Five children die from childhood cancer each day in the US. For those lucky enough
to survive, 95% will suffer long-term side effects from their treatments. Research is
the Key to finding less-toxic treatment options for these children.
Even though cancer is the #1 disease killer of children in the US, only FOUR drugs
have been developed specifically for children battling cancer in the last 40 years. 

For children diagnosed with cancer, clinical research trials represent a chance. A chance
at a cure and a chance to not just survive cancer, but to have thriving futures free from
side effects and secondary illnesses brought on by harsh, adult treatments. Every day a
trial is not funded, a child potentially loses that chance. 

By supporting CKc, you are helping contribute to revolutionary research locally,
nationally and internationally that is working to save the lives of children fighting cancer
today, childhood cancer survivors, and the generations of tomorrow.
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Sponsorship benefits 

Sponsorship benefits

Sponsorship Levels

Press release announcing
company's support 

Logo or name displayed each
time the event is mentioned 

Opportunity to welcome guests
to pre-recorded virtual
program 

Dedicated social media post

Partner recognition on pre-
recorded virtual program

Inclusion in digital invites and
communication

Logo displayed in silent auction
bidding app

Logo displayed on sponosrship
signage at all events

Company exposure with link on
CKc website 

Title Platinum Gold Silver
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X

X

X

X
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X

X
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X
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title Sponsor package: $50,000

Levels and benefits

Silver sponsor package: $2,500

Title Platinum Gold Silver

PRemium Sponsor package: $25,000

Dedicated social media post
Partner recognition on pre-recorded
virtual program
Inclusion in digital invites and
communication
Logo displayed in silent auction
bidding app
Logo displayed on sponosrship
signage at all events
Company exposure with link on CKc
website

Platinum Sponsor package: $10,000

GOLD Sponsor package: $5,000

Press release announcing company's
support
Logo or name displayed each time the
event is mentioned
Opportunity to welcome guests to
pre-recorded virtual program
Dedicated social media post
Partner recognition on pre-recorded
virtual program
Inclusion in digital invites and
communication
Logo displayed in silent auction
bidding app
Logo displayed on sponosrship
signage at all events
Company exposure with link on CKc
website

Partner recognition on pre-
recorded virtual program
Inclusion in digital invites and
communication
Logo displayed in silent auction
bidding app
Logo displayed on sponosrship
signage at all events
Company exposure with link on
CKc website

Inclusion in digital invites and
communication
Logo displayed on sponosrship
signage at all events
Company exposure with link on
CKc website

Name displayed on sponosrship
signage at all events
Company exposure with link on
CKc website



Sponsorship Contact information

Sponsorship Level information

select method of payment

authorized representative 

Sponsoring Company (as it should appear in print): _______________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________ Title: __________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: _________________________Website: _______________________

Your sponsorship commitment package: ________________________ Total Amount: __________________

Check enclosed for $: ___________________ payable to Cannonball Kids’ cancer Foundation. 
Please mail to: Cannonball Kids’ cancer Foundation PO box 547797, Orlando, FL 32854

Invoice: Please send invoice to the following name and address: 
Name: ____________________________ Address: ________________________________________________________ 
Return form via email to goldgala@cannonballkidscancer.org

For Credit Card only: 
Contact CKc to process credit card payments: goldgala@cannonballkidscancer.org

Sponsoring Company (print): _______________________________________________________________________ 
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

2021 Sponsorship

Please return this completed form by February 15, 2021 to: 
Cannonball Kids’ cancer Foundation  |  P.O. Box 547797 | Orlando, Florida 32854

Contact Karen Revels at Karen.Revels@cannonballkidscancer.org or 321-279-5843501(c)
(3) document available upon request. Thank you for your support!

Number 46-4839642 50 (c) (3) document available upon request. Thank you for your support. CANNONBALL  KIDS' CANCER FOUNDATION IS
A 501(c)(3) NON-PROFIT COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZATION. CANNONBALL  KIDS' CANCER FOUNDATION'S REGISTRATION NUMBER IS

CH41586. A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION  MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER
SERVICES BY CALLING  TOLL-FREE, 1-800-435-7352 WITHIN THE STATE OF FLORIDA OR BY VISITING www.800helpfla.com. REGISTRATION

DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT,  APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION  BY THE STATE.


